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A village ring restored

Downed Sf Mary
George Calvert is up lo his old ticls {rnr.

Afref pl.yine a co slrring tole in the Midge
Nlathcr trial as drc lcgal adviscr lhrown oul for
conLenpl ofcourl. Mr Callen no$ lind hin\ell
ceme srxge nhis osnnoise conplainl\row

This rnne ir is the Devonshire villaee of Dovn
St M!r!. ncaf Crcdiron, Mr Clhcft has takcn
the vicar. Tony Cardnrer. to coun because 01
excessrve belli.ging. The coufl bedng,
scltedlled for l hdsd.y 6 November, lill likely
bc adioumcd io allo$ lhc Rcv Cadincrlo garhcr

According ro local ne{spape. repons. Mr
Cahen danns rlr.r rhe belh xre killlng him,
pafiicularly that thc) !r cuusing lx)*el
!rcblens and r bleeding nose (remrr[$l] no
one has ler .sled ii Ir hls beer eldjne ?r.

This is Mr Cllvcn s sccond atrcmpl io silence
tne bell\ snrce moving to trcouage ldjoining lle
Church in rhe early 1990s His li^l.omplainis
sere so succe$ful fiar the Esrriclions on
ringjnB uLtimat.ly dccnnaicd onc of rhc line\l
Dcvon call chln8c b$ds. Dow. Sr Marl q!\
xlso r populttr venu€ Lr cdll clldnge .onpeli
rions, rhe lasr rnne bentg in 199,1.

Thc latcsi complainr occurcd bccau\e the
Rev Curdiner has begun to trdin a ne$ band of
nngers. in order lo preserve rhe Down Sr M.ry
rn€ntg hdirion. lhe Viclr is slid to bc 

'callyc(citcdlhoutlhc ncw ringcrs. $d would like to
leanr b nnA hnnsell. bul cmnot. rs he hds lo
srmd gut in lhe churcb during eyery practice.

Anest in Southampton
Derel hckson repoirs {rar thc Mikc

Mmhdl, who on 29 Scprcmbcr prelented
rinecn fFm cntcring St Mary s Church tur
nom prdcrice. has b€en rftsred. He is benrg
chdged wnh rhe flol skbbhg ol a 92 year old
Ensiooer Mr Jackson writcs: Knowin! now
ihal hc ca icd ! knili. I am dotrbly pleNed llat.
on Monday.29 Seplenber, se did nol allempr ro
novehin asay fto'n rhe church door Ianr also
plcascd lhat $c did not cnter by mother door
slan ri.ging, and le!!e laldomeN lo lace his

Mr Jacksor also polnts ou( that thc ringcN
hlve followcd cxacrly thc EIlo luideline\, and
hope\ that thi\ nes derelopnenr mrghr leld ro
some reludlion of the resricriors. Irr thc
nelnnne fte Sdr/,ria4rrd, t.,to hls be€n
Drinling lcttcrs of suppon lbr the belnngers
lion menbers of the connunily.

The vill.ge oi Hernh l lies some sir riles
wesr of Carlerbury in Easl Kenri ir rypical
Engl ish v l lagc sty lc St Michrcls Church is
situated on one s e ol the Green and lhe tub
rs dnccLlt opposile. lhere are eighl bells n
rhe chuich .nd over the pasl l0 yeds rhey
became frogrcssilclt norc difficuh ro rine.
Thc noisc fronr thc filtinas at rimcs sccmcd nr
hclouderthrnlhe sound ol thebells md il was
regularly agreed tb somelhing oughr to be
dore' b(t iparr from sone sucking of teeth,

Al ldsl an insl)ednn by Whilechdpel *as
sought in 1990 and. as war l iared..r
errensile ald expensive programnrc or
rectifictlion was rccommcndcd. At thc time,
this was considcred tobe beyond the rc$urces
of the Parish. so rli lhal hrppened stu $e
imposition of rigid resffictions on rhc
Jiequercy of ringing lnd thc lcngrh of tnnc
rhat thc bclh could be rung ar any one time.

This unsalislaclory stde ol afans hsred
unril in lare 199:l a !r.11group oferthusiash
soueht tlre auihoriry ofthc PCC to launch an
appcal to 1ry to raise the necessar! lnnds lbr
*hareler work needed lo be done, or al leisl
ro put rhe bells itno solre senrbldce of
workine ordet: Thc PCC aefccd, but not
xiihout rcscrvations on thc paft of some
members, and a well respecled mefrber ol a
lons sranding lillage fanily who did not hlve
a Brea( deal of regular colncctio! liih thc
Church and who didn'l know one end ofa bell
.ope lion another was invited lo chair d Bell
Fund-comnntee. One of the Churchwddens
wirh a sinilar knowledge of bell ringins was

persu.ded to undcrtakc thc duii,_\ of s.cr.larl
lo thc committce. Two belter chorces could
not have been m.de: lhe dnre oi lhe one md
lhe exceplional rdministfation of rhe orher
nade rhe proiect fcasiblc. An scnrblagc of
vuious cxpcrti\. cnabied a well brhnccd
comnr tuce nr be lbmed.

Alier several mon[s of prelinniries such
ds geuing up to d.te costirss and decidntB on
{ha1 wolld be rcalisic obje.tivcs, qc
launchcd an appeal in Spnn! 1995 sitb a
'iieebie in rhe ViUage Hill ro which a generdl
inlnalion ro all villaeeB was cxtcnded. Thh
pliiy was altcndcd b! our N{P rnd county
Councillor $ well as a good lum out liom lhe
locals. we are tununrte itt lte Rev. will
Moall in h.vine a vicar who is a skilled
nodel maker and hc 

'nadc 
a l:12 modcl ofthc

towcr with bcll frdme, rnrging room md
working bells wilh a lill rartge ol firlings inr
exhibnion ar rhe l.urch pafty. This model
generared cons:dcrablc publicity in thc local
prcss and also ir rhe Madel Engin.?rin9
nragnzine. Il wds subsequenrly eihrbired ar
olynpi! h te Model Ensinccr Exhibiiion-
a.d now rhal our projccl i\ conplcic it has
bccn eivcn to the Kenl Counry Association ol
chanse Rinsers (KCACR) for use i. teir
di\plal !l vrnous publrc evenls.

Our iund raisirg wcnt very well and sc
rvere gircn or pronrised subsLmtial grants
lionr several trusls and orgdisarions as well
$ receiving ee.ereus donations from
individuats. Our Vicar asrin came up trumps
by hcadine a first class pop group' wiLh
organist stuarr Nedne and rheir olemed

flnilies and friends for non stop music and
dtuicile al Mourt Ephraim (lhc local Big
tlousc )j 1wo such do s augmented ourldds
by a lirur iigure sum. The cormit(ee decided
ro apply Ior chdnable sratus ouNidc thc PCc
accourls and in duc conNe this was granted.
Our inirial expecutbn was ir fund nising ro
tal€ some lhree lo lour tea^ at best, but

(.ontintedor..al)

St tvnhdd !,Uennill Notlhsi.L,
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HERNHILL .o,ru&el
$ings were going so well that at the end of
1995 wc deided to pnL a finn order in lo
Wtritechapel ibr rhe {ork 10 be cadcd oul in
199?; some uncerlainty in €spect of VAI
regulalions conccntrated our tuinds.

Thc date 1br .emoving rhe bells from the
lower wds sel for as soon as possible afier
Easter 1997.ltwould have been sooner. but as
the Chaima!\ d ghter was gelting maried
on Eastcr Sdturddy. rhe leasl we could do was
to cnsurc ri.ldng lor her weddine. In nid
April the KCACR 'Hit Squad arnved and ina
very sbof time on onc satufday moming rhey
lifted thc tcnor out of its pit. This allowcd a
cdpcntcrto cur new lratchways for ftc bclls to
be lowered (a cl@k ha4 bccn installed sin e
the bells were put in place in l8il6 and ihis
w.s diiectly bclow the original harch). On thc
following veekend fte KCACR tcam rclumed
dnd in a very shon lmc all the bells weft
silting dound the chufch on prUels awairjn8
transpon to whit&hrlel. A lcal fifln
providcd lony dnd driver !s contdburion to
our appeal and we the! sar back to await the
call lor the bells' fclurn,

The work done on rhe bells included
rmoval of the cdsl in crofn slaples ald thc
complete prolision of new fittings. As the iive
la.ge. bells e 'lisled' ec wcrc.ot pemnted
to hale the carc.s rcmoved so we decided 10
have fte latesr style cdon relainnrg
headslocks litled lo whole ring rathcr than lo
just the back iive- We also had conslrainLs
imposed as ro thc amounr of tuning that could
be caried out. The three sdaller bells addcd
in 1886 were not parliculdly tunctul and did
no1 ft in loo well with the othen. The
Diocesan Advisory Commitlee ageed {itr
fte WhitechaFl proposdl Lhat ftere should bc
some limitcd tuning ol ihe €no. and fourth
and rhat rhe lhree snall bells should be luned
to the resr of tlre ring as far ds was lractical.
Profiles a.d photog.aphs ol the nodified bells
were rcquircd befoft and dter the wo.k.

While thc bells were away we took rhe
oppoftunn' lo hare a sound control systcm
lltted even rhouSh complaintr rbort the bells
are virlually rcn exislenq we acludlly had
some peollc cxprcs\ concem rhar rney mighl
nol be ablc ro hear lhem ii such a system was

I. June rhe bells wcre reddy for colledbn.
and ag.nr wc had transpon lrolided. The
drivef bccane so inleresled ln the job thlt he
was disappoinred 10 learn thar thc bcll hanger
would not be working over the weekend so
tbrt he could comc and help on his days olf.
lhe bells slood in lhe church orer the
we.kcnd and in rhe !-mily Senice on thc
Sundry lhey weru featurcd as a thcnrci at one
slage there ecrc 30 or more .hildren holding
on ro a bell of sone paa ofthe firdngs rhile
thc Vicarlas blessinS bells and dnecs.

It l{xrk a week for Trevor Bailey of
Whitechapei, with local dssistance. lo hang
the belts rcady lb. a te$ ring by ringers fiom
the local area. The job wrs compleled a fcw
days later and on l3(h July a very cnjoyable
peal ol Slednan Triples was ru.g with rhe
band includine representaliles liom lhe
KCACR as well as local rnteers.

The linil celebration occurrcd on 5th
ocrober when $c wofk wrs comdemoraled
during rhe HaNest Thanksgiving. after w[ch
a party look place in rhe \,lUaec tlall. Wc wcre
vcry pleased to welcomc to our feslivilies
Donald Niblett, thc chaiman of KcAcR dd
John Bmes, chanmdn oithe Cenlral Council
Bell Rcstoralbn Fundr the encouragcDcnt
givcn b) John in the early days helped lo
convince some of our doublers of the
feasibilily of such an ambitious projecr

In rctrospect, n has been ar enjoyablc
c{pcrience. hard rork at timcs but over ail
much easier thrn ar firsl envisaged. Al rimes
we were frustrated by seemingly unnecessary
delays in gerting othcial approvai for our
work. but we aplreciatc thlt Diocesan
aulhorides h.ve a legal responsibilily Lo
ensure (har rulcs are conplied vi1h. 11 is
surpiising how quicuy ihe money camc in and
how nrmy people ard oreanisations we.e
willing lo help eithcr in cash or with services.
The key to our slcccss was a good lem with
good teadcnhip and admidstralion. For 1oo
rndy ycars it was coNidercd jnPossiblc in
whlt is a relalively s'nall communny to raise
the money necessary to bave tbe betls pu1
iighl. bu( we would say 10 dy other pdish in a
sinilar situattun go for iq if you have the
will and deleminaijon. you wiusucceed.

All consffairts on nnging have now beer
lifred ald we hope to have the occasional pcal
run8 on thc bells. visitors 10 our praclrces on
rhc firsr Tuesday of clery nonlh a.e very
welcome rnd we ring lbr the mdin Seflice
which is held on the lst and third Smdays.
'lbgelher wilh ringen from our sistcr parish of
Boushlon underBlcan we dre traini.g seveial
younssrers ard bope to hxve enough rinSes to
rjng in fte Millenniud in bofttoters.

Bellringers service with a difference
Ar St Matthirs. f'hlven Lint, as in many

tan\h churches. we hold a family communion
once a nDdrh insleld ofrhe ionnllcommuntun.
Occasionally tle D.C C. Nk onc of the church
grclps ro takc a major pan in thi\ senice, thus
allowing rhem ro prerenr rhenselves to the
p.nsh. Sunday 28th S.ptcmbcr $as the
beltlnge! s dat, it wa\ al $ llaRest Fesliv!].

For scNice rinling lhe toser sr do{dcd.
As well us a dozen or so olour rine.6 sc hrd
abour rhe sme numbcr of ccrman wj.
nenbes who wcrc lisiting Nfuhem rhis
partiolar wcck, Ringing hni\hed nighdy eaily
to cnable rhe cro*d Lo ger dosr rhe ro$d lnd
take rheir places in churcn.

'lhe tusr hlnn *as We ploulh lhe lields .nd
scat!.i which allowed us dne ro seule down
belbre the seryice b€gd. The lesson wls read
lery well by one of our youngcst nngers. Lisr
Mayes aged IL Thc semon nol wrs l.te! by
rhe Ringing Maste. who gale a {!ery) bricf
hisrory of lhe bells. inmduces thc ringcrs $ a
gronp of church {dte6 and cxplaincd. s ilh lhe
help of sonre handhell nnging, why se
Ngmentcd to tcn bells. The intercessions scrc
raken by Genl and Paulirc Fdwards. our two
Melhodist menbes. All the rinee.s lok Prfi n
The Peace. Thrcc members ol the bdd took up
thc olTcftory and lbur the collection, Two
ringe.s hynns were used during the seNice.
The hs1 htnn of dl 'Come Ye Thanktul People
Come beean with the hddbell ri.gcs,
Rosemary Dalis, Julie Doogan (bo1h 1,1) and
Ruth Moris (\lighdy older) ringine rhe liBt
verse solo rhen being ioincd by the orsan choir

The sholc thing sas deemed a 8reat succcss
by most of lhe panicipants ddallthc pansh.
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